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LOCAL TMS. Drury
Bohemnian Waxings, (Ampelis keen c

Garrulus). are with us once more. rne
and appeared first in the Rockwood ae

Grud nJan. i5th, where they at
feed on the .mountain ash bernies ak
left by the Robins. These Wax. the pl
ings are rare birds, and are not clued
observed by any but ornithologists, In a fr
as with the generai public they pass wood,
as Cedar birds wvhich they very
much resemble. The.

The Boreus Nivoriundus, that with g
strange insect found in the snow, the c(
was again found on Jan. 12th. by actuail
Mr. Thos. Long. the las

Our bc
It is rather late in the season for done

butterfiies, neverthelessoneof those Wbibeautiful specimens of this genus mark i
of winged insects miade its exit froni "Jock,
a chrysalis hid away arnong the Coxwo
density of a large ceuturia Plant brmîlat
that is on NO. 2 Ward. Itç mark- excelle
ings are perfect, being a velvet point c
black, red, blue and butter color. stone '

It is the variety known as the swal.
low tail. No doubt there are those The
who will refuse to swallow this tale, the Vi<
and again others who think that vit., '%
the inauguration of creatnery butter McCoh
and baked potatoes, piping hot from bert CI
the new oven, for the patients sup- a strin~
per, must have made the butterfly. to the!

Curling and Hockey have receiv- Hocke:
ed due attention, and certainly At a
Rockwood has flot had any reason lers to
to coznplain of bad fortune. lu the douea
first series of the Trophy Matches one o
our Curlers have piled up a big secret I
majority of shots. Rink No. z- T.
MeCammon, Dr. Forster, J. David- Dr.
son, Dr. Clarke, skip, won from froin B~
W. Dalton, A. Strachan, Major for the

i.',

JReview.
1896. No. 12.

.J. Stewart, skip, after a
onttst, by 21 to 13. Riuk 2
Potter, W. Carr, W. Coch-
[.Dennison, skip, won from
OgilvieP Col. Cotton. J. B.
m;-Capt. Lessie, skip, by
îenouienal scoie Of 36 to 9.
the Trophy Matches are con-
a full account will be given.
iendly match City vs. Rock-
the Rockwoods won.

Hockey Club covered itself
iy in its first match with

~lebrated Limestones, and
y kept ahead of them until
t ten minutes of the match.
>ys under Jock Harty have
~onderfully well, and the
~" thiuks would make a high
n the Ontario junior Senies.

Pof course. played well,
rthy and Gilmore did very
~t work, Clarke at cover was
ut, Reid at point as good as
ould be, and Shea as goal, a
vall.

Rockwôod juniors defeated
etorias and the Beechgroves,
.* Potter, T. McCoherty, E.
erty, Harold Clarke, Her-
arke and J. McWaters, have
o f victories and no defeats;

r,.predit. 'rhey play the best
y' of the lot.

meeting of the junior Cur-
select Skips; nothing was

* each junïior received but
:e on cach ballot. It was a
>allot of course.

Wilson has been pronioted
rockville to Mimico Hospital
Insane.


